
lfn May 2000. a new communiry history
Jlproject brought together middle school

students and \World \far II veterans to doc-

ument and commemorate the Heights'
involvement in the war. It truly was a collab-

orative effort benveen Leslie Miller and

Janette Moreno from Rice Universiry's

Center for Technology in Gaching and

Learning, Doug Barnett from the Gxas
State Historical Association, Shelly Hulbirt
from Hogg Middle School, and mysell The
project, funded by a grant from the
National Endowment for the Humanities,
proposed a new communiry-based approach
to teaching history to middle school stu-

dents. We had several specific goals in mind.
tWe sought to develop a reiationship

benveen students and communiry members,

provide opportunities fol teachers to explore
the concept of communiry create teacher-

friendly, student-centered lessons, uncover

hidden histories, and use the internet to
demonstrate the results. We also wanted to
create a product, our booklet, which best

illustrated student learning and the commu-
niryt history.

THE BEGNNNING
The idea to interview W\X{II veterans came

liom theJohn H. Reagan\X.nX\I Memorial

Association. Two representatives, Mr. Clayton

ke and Mr. R G. Musgrove, visited Hogg

Middle School in 1998 to begrn a lirlfillment
ofone ofthe Associatiods charter goals: usirg
the \7\flI memorial as an educational tool for

students. They brought a model of the proposed

HeightsW\MI Memorial and metwith social

studies teachers to share their ideas on bringrg
sudents to the memorial to l€am about the

sacrfices made by the veterans. The memorial,

located near Hogg at Heights Boulsrard and

l lth Street, was dedicated in 1999 and early in
2000, when word came that we had received the

NEH gant, it seemed lil<e a perGo fit to inter-

v'.ew local \7V4I veterarx for our Community
in History Projeo.

The first step was to teach our students

how to conduct oral history interviews. We

invited Louis Marchifava, a professional

historian and orai history expert, to teach

our students the methods of oral history.

Marchiafavat oral history workshop includ-
ed tips on getting to know the topic, asking

qllestions, points to remember, and essential

tools for the oral historian. A selected group

of students took notes on Marchiafavas

presentation and related that information to
their classmates, with a little help from the

teachers. After discussing the tips on collect-

ing an oral history, students practiced inter-
viewing themselves and their classmates

using the tape recorders and had a lot of fun
doing it as welll

Before the interviews, students explored
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The John H. Reagan til4VII Memorial Association installed twenry-three cast stone bollards encircling the
Heights \YWI Memorial Plaza. Each describes a dffirent euent that took place futring the war. Their goal
was to sltare infotmation about \{/WI with the communi4r and all uho uisit the "Jieedom walh" at the
HeigbxWWI Memorial.

various web sites on \7orld \ffar II. One of
our Avorite web sites was "\fhat Did You
Do in the \Var Grandma?"' This was anoth-
er oral history proiecr conducred and writ-
ten by high school students in Rhode Island.
Alother interesting web site we used was
"\7e \Titnessed the Attack on Pearl

Harbor."' Allowing students to conduct
guided research on the Inrerner gave stu-
dents more ownership in the process of
preparing for the interviews and learning
about \ilN7II. After finding something of
interest, students would often come to me
excited about an interesting fact-they had
discovered on WWII.

Next, we had to find people to inter-
view \7e started with ads in the Houston
Chronicle and The Leader the local paper in
the Heights and surrounding area. tWe also

contacted the John H. Reagan W\MI
Memorial Association. Many veterans from
the Association agreed ro parricipate in rhe
interviews. Prior ro rhe interview, we con-
tacted the veteran or communiry member to
get some basic background information and
ro ser up a lime For rhe inrerview.

Most of the interuiewees were able to
come to Hogg for the interwiew They
stopped by the classroom before the inter-
view and the class was genuinely curious
about the visitor. One veteran, Arwil Steele

shared how he dodged bullets, except for rhe
one that grazed his head. Another commu-

"Working ow tlte Heigltts Reynewbers WorldlWar II praject ulds a€ry ilccit-
xng rne as well dsfor my stu*nts. I thoroughly enjoyed watcbi.ng them

realixe tltat history lmppens to bealpeaple and that thqt iltemselues dre c?e-

ating ltistory While mnducting these interuiews, Hogg stadents *t€t ust€r-
nfisfiltlt tlteir netghborltood, raary. af whorn had attend.ed Hogg Middle
khool jtears ago. Tlte sru&nrs reiognixed rhar tht ha{k thEt walk daily are
the savne halk that tltese uetera*s walked in demdes past' They untdoubt-

ed$ en1ryed. this:learning experience, and I thinb ,** ;, will cantinue to
irnpart titeirfatare experiences and attitudzs toward lea.wing,'

nity member, Mr. Robert Browning, shared

photographs of "The PriscillaTest Shot,"

photos he had taken during his serwice in
the Army at the Nevada Test Site from
1956-1958. Many interwiewees brought
memorabilia from \7VTI, including books,
ration coupons, flags, photographs, and
medal patches From rheir unirs.

On two occasions, students went to the
home of the interviewee. \With parent per-
mission slips, I packed up a video carnera,

tape recorder, and students and then headed

offto the interview. At a home interview,
Billy Lindley, a Hogg and Reagan graduate,
eagerly shared his memories and collection
of photographs during his time as a pilot of
aB-24bomber. Offcamera. he told how

many pilots used the silk maps from previ-
ous missions as gifts to friends.

EDITING PROCESS
Melinda \7olfrum, a Rice Universiry
undergraduate History major at the time,
was also the narrative author and research

assisrant For rhe oral hisrory project.
Wolfrum videotaped and recorded several

of the interviews.
\X{hen we first began discussing the

"Heights Remembers World \Var II" proj-
ect, I was skeptical that it could impart
meaningfui knowledge about \7or1d War
II to students; but, while watching the first
interview, my doubts quickly faded away. I
learned that not only can this history proj-
ect teach historical fact and oral history
technique, it can also ignite a hunger for
knowledge in its participants and help
them see the connection berween global
and local history.'

Throughout the summer of 2000,
\Tolfrum organized materials, interviewed
students, and edited hours oftapes ro creare

the narrative for "The Heights Remembers
\World \Var II." Donna Smith, a staffmem-
ber of the Center for Gchnoiogy in
Teaching and Learning at zuce Universiry,
designed the booklet and web site.

PROJECT CHALLENGES
The biggest challenge was time and curricu-
lum fit. The Texas history curriculum covers

World -War II and its impact on Texas, but
not much time is spent on rhe ropic. \7e
waited until after the ThAS test to begin
the project with our students, which Ieft us

the month of May ro prepare students ro
research and inrerview rhe communiry



members. \7e also did not have adequate

time to work with our students during the

post-interview process. The "Focus on Your
Communiry Resource" web site contains
the lesson plans we created from our experi-

ence with the project.a It also places

research, the interview, and writing process

in student hands.

Another challenge to the project was

finding enough interviewees for all of the

students. In my classes, students were

assigned in groups of two or three and as the

interwiews became available, students were

chosen to participate. In Ms. Hulbirtt class,

several students volunteered to participate in
the interviews. In hindsight, more studenrs

could have participated if the interviewees

spoke to a class, versus just a few students
conducting an interview.

\(/e experienced one minor technical

problem that every oral historian fears: the

sound on our tape of the Jenke interwiew

did not work. \7e contacted Mr. and Mrs.

Jenke, and luckily, they were able to come

back for a second interview.

IN,{IPACT ON THE
CON4t]\4ILINNTY

After the veterans shared their stories with
Hogg students, there was a growing reafiza-

tion that students wanted more information
about \7orld \Var II. Just around the same

time, a new "freedom walk' installation was

being added to the area surrounding the

John H. Reagan \7\flII Memorial. This new
area included 23 cast stone bollards, each

highlighting significant events of \(/orld \Mar

II. Each bollard contains a plaque with a

short summary and a photograph of a sig-

nificant event, starting with Pearl Harbor
and ending with victory in ]apan. This is
when the veterans from the John H. Reagan
IW\il|II Memorial Asociation developed the

idea ofcreating an educational guide for
teachers to use in the classroom. The veter-

ans raised enough funds from local donors

to cover the cost of development, publish-
ing, and distribution of Tfuen4t-fue Euents

Studrnts Should Know About Americals

Inuoluement inWWL The guide contains

summaries, photographs, maps, geography,

technical specifications, Iearning activities,

links to the "Handbook ofGxas Online,"
TAKS, TEKS, and links to helpful lnternet

rX/ithin one of the bolkrds, a time capsule utas

included, which will not be opened until
Nouember 11, 2050. The pkque clearly dtscriba
the goal of this memorial. "h serues as a testa-

ment t0 the liues of the braue Heights men and
uomen w/.to serued in tYorld War II and the sac-

rifces made to preseruefieedom botb here and
abroad. "

"During the course of the interuiews, it
became apparent that the studznts ?artici?at-
ing in the project were hungry for more

knotuledge about the inuoluement ofthe
United States Armed Forces in \Y,M41,"
remembers Art Bbimqtet fotmer Hog sru-

dent and U.S. Arryt tilWII Wteran.

Courlesy Hogg Middle School Orol

History Prolect ond Rice Universily

sites. A copy of this resource is in the

process of being distributed to local schools

in Region IV
In October 2000, months after the

project ended, several 7th graders from
Hogg Middle School gathered in a small
room to meet and greet with \f\illll veter-
ans and other community members to cele-

brate the publishing ofour oral history proj-
ect, "The Heights Remembers \7V{I, Our
Communiq. in History." Veterans and s111-

dents began to sign each othert books and

shared stories ofdays gone by, including
memories of walking down the same hall-
ways as many of the current 7th graders.

Some of the veterans had fought in battles

students only read about in textbooks or on
the Internet or saw in a movie. The experi-

ences gained while working on this oral his-
tory project helped the students ro grasp the
enormiry of \Y WII and its impact on rheir
small Heights community. They gained a
greater appreciation for the sacrifices made
over fifty years ago and for the importance
of learning about their history. As the stu-
dents listened, they began to realize that his-
tory now has a recognizable face. *
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